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okrkZyki 426] vuUriqj ¼vka-iz-½] fnukad 31-10-07
Disc.CD-426, dated 31.10.07 at Anantpur (Andhra Pradesh)

le;&4-28 ;s 6-35
ftKklq& tc vkneh ejrk gS rc ‘ke'kku?kkV ij ys tkrs le; jke uke gh lp gS dgrs
gSa ukA
ckck & gkathA
ftKklq & rks ml le; ukjk;.k dk uke D;ksa lp ugha gS\ jke dks gh D;ksa lp cksyrs
gSa\
ckck & jke ds eqdkcys nwljk dkSu gS\ ¼fdlh us dgk& jko.k½ jko.kA jko.k lR; ugha
gSaA lR;&vlR; dk dHkh QSlyk gqvk gksxkA lR;&vlR; dk QSlyk dc gqvk\ }kij esa
gqvk\ dfy;qx esa gqvk\ lr;qx esa gqvk\ =srk esa gqvk] dc gqvk\ t:j dfy;qx dk tc
var gqvk gS rks lR; vkSj vlR; dk QSlyk gqvk gSaA vlR; dkSu gS vkSj lR; dkSu gS\
xkWM bt VªqFk dgk tkrk gSaA D;k\ ,d gh lR; gS vkSj ckdh lc vlR; gSaA tks vlR;
gS muds vusd flj fn[kk;s tkrs gSa] jko.k] vkSj tks lR; gS jke mldks ,d flj fn[kk;k
tkrk gSaA rks jke uke gh lR; gSaA uke D;ksa lR; gS\ D;ksafd dke ds vk/kkj ij uke iM+k
gSaA jke us lPPkk dke fd;k vkSj jko.k us >wBk dke fd;kA lPpk dke fd;k rks lksus dh
nqfu;k¡ cuh vkSj jko.k us >wBk dke fd;k rks ns[kus esa rks lksus dh yadk cuh( ysfdu fQj
mldk gJ D;k gqvk\ lksus dh yadk dk Hkh fouk'k gks x;kA
Time: 4.28-6.35
Student: When a person dies, while taking his dead body to the funeral place, people say
‘only the name of Ram is truth’, don’t they?
Baba: Yes.
Student: So, at that time why don’t they say that Narayan’s name is truth? Why do they
mention only the name of Ram as truth?
Baba: Who is the other person in comparison to Ram? (Someone said – Ravan) Ravan.
Ravan is not the truth. It must have been decided at some point of time as to what truth is and
what untruth is. When was it decided as to what is truth and what is untruth? Was it decided
in the Copper Age? Was it decided in the Iron Age? Was it decided in the Golden Age? Was
it decided in the Silver Age? When was it decided? Definitely, truth and untruth was decided
at the end of the Iron Age. Who is false and who is true? It is said – God is truth. What? Only
‘one’ is true and all the rest are false. The one who is false, i.e. Ravan is shown to have many
heads and the one who is true, i.e. Ram is shown to have one head. So, only the name of Ram
is truth. Why is the name true? It is because the name is based on the task performed. Ram
performed the true task and Ravan performed the false task. He performed true task; so a
golden world was established and Ravan performed a false task; so, to our eyes, a golden
Lanka was no doubt established, but what happened was the result? The golden Lanka was
also destroyed.

le;& 8-05 ls 10-45
ftKklq& eksj vkSj Msy--------ckck & eksj vkSj-------\
ftKklq & eksj vkSj MsyA
ckck & eksj vkSj Msy] eksj vkSj eksjuhA gkathA
ftKklq & ---------[kwclwjr gksr gSa( mldk xHkZ vk¡lw ls jg tkrk gS( blfy, mudks uS'kuy
cMZ dgk tkrk gSA rks ;s dfy;qx ds-----1
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ckck & Hkkjr ,d us'ku gS vkSj mlds eqdkcys fons'k Hkh us'ku gS( ysfdu Hkkjr dk tks
jk"Vªh; i{kh gS og eksj ekuk tkrk gSaA mldk ewy dkj.k ;g gS fd Hkkjr esa ,slh mM+ku
mM+rs gSa ;kn dh ;k=k dh] fd ml Åaph mM+ku esa nsgHkku [kykl gks tkrk gSaA tks
nsgHkku [kykl gksrk gSa rks I;ksfjVh vk tkrh gSaA eksj Ik{kh esa gh ,slh I;ksfjVh gSa] tks Hkz"V
bafnz;kas ls larku iSnk ugha djrkA Js"B bafnz;kas ls larku iSnk gksrh gSa vkSj nqfu;k¡ esa dksbZ
Hkh vkt dfy;qx ds var esa ,sls Ik'kq&Ik{kh ugha cps gaS ;k euq"; ugha cps gSa tks Hkz"V u
cu iMs+ gksA Hkz"V vkpj.k djusokys u cu iM+s gksA eksj dk felky fn;k gqvk gSaA eksj dk
ia[k —".k ds eLrd ij yxk;k tkrk gSaA ekuk mudh cqf) ifo= cqf) gSaA vifo=rk mlesa
lek; ugha ldrh( blfy, eksj ia[k fn[kkrs gSaA ;s b'kkjk gS fd u;h nqfu;k¡ tks gksxh
'kq:okr] mlesa ok;czs'ku ls iSnkbZ'k gksxhA cqf) bruh ifo= gks tk;sxh fd cqf) dk gh
lalxZ&lEidZ gksxkA desZafnz;ksa dk lEidZ gh ugha gksxkA lEcU/k gh ugha tqVsxkA ,sls&,sls
felky le>kus ds fy, vkt dh nqfu;k¡ esa fey jgs gSaA
Time: 8.05-10.45
Student: Peacock and dale (peahen)…….
Baba: Peacock and……..?
Student: Peacock and dale.
Baba: Peacock and dale, peacock and peahen (morni). Yes.
Student: ………… are beautiful; she (peahen) becomes pregnant with the tears (of peacock);
that is why it is called the national bird (of India). So, in the Iron Age.....
Baba: India is a nation and in comparison to it the foreign countries are also nations, but
peacock is considered to be the national bird of India. Its main reason is, they [people] fly
such a flight of the journey of remembrance in India that the body consciousness ends in that
high flight. And when that body consciousness ends, purity comes. Only the bird peacock has
such purity that it does not reproduce through unrighteous (bhrashta) organs. Offspring takes
birth through righteous organs and today at the end of the Iron Age there are no other animals
or birds or human beings left in the world, who haven’t become unrighteous, who have not
become those who perform unrighteous actions. An example of peacock is given. Peacock
feather is placed on the forehead of Krishna. It means that his intellect is pure. Impurity
cannot enter him; that is why a peacock feather is depicted. It is an indication that at the
beginning of the new world, reproduction will take place through vibrations. The intellect
will become so pure that there will be contact and connection only through the intellect.
There won’t be any contact of the organs of action at all. There will be no (physical)
connection at all. We find such examples in today’s world to explain (the concept of purity).
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by
the translator for better understanding of the translation.
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